NPHS Prospective Student Presentations

School Choice Night
Feb. 18 at 7:00 in the NPHS Performing Arts Center

A presentation which provides a general overview of Newbury Park HS. The presentation covers all programs at the school including the bell schedule, counseling services, athletics and activities. The program is geared to address families who are new to the high school and are making an informed choice about which high school to attend. For families which plan on attending Newbury Park HS; all the content covered in this presentation is covered, in even greater detail, later in the spring.

MS Counseling Presentations
March 23 at 6:00 pm at NPHS Performing Arts Center

NPHS counselors provide an evening presentation to all 8th grade families. In the presentation, counselors cover the 9th grade course sequence, graduation requirements, University of California and California State University requirements, summer school enrollment, and Four-year planning to all families. Newbury Park HS suggests all families attend this evening presentation; even those families with current or past Panthers

8th Grade Orientation
April 5 & 6 at Sequoia
April 7 at Redwood
April 8 at Sycamore Canyon

NPHS counselors provide a presentation to all 8th grade students. In the presentation, counselors cover registering for 8th grade classes, a Four-year plan, graduation requirements and all registration paperwork is given to the students. Sycamore Canyon and Sequoia administration and counseling assist in ensuring all 8th grade students attend the presentation.
8th Grade Registration

April 13 at Redwood
April 14 & 15 at Sequoia
April 19 at Sycamore Canyon

NPHS counselors return to feeder middle schools to meet with 8th grade students regarding course registration. All 8th graders must bring their registration materials, otherwise families must bring them to the high school. Counselors review individual course selections for completeness, correct course selection, and answer any individual questions.

Future Freshman Night

April 13 at 5:30 pm in the NPHS Gym

All future Panthers are welcome to attend a school-wide faire which provides information for all teams, clubs, and academic programs. Families are given the opportunity to hear general information about the school through an administrative presentation, and then specific details about programs students are interested in. This evening is gleaned as the first welcome to NPHS and begins the countdown to the beginning of a great four years.